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solutions in an utmost professional and consultative

manner by recommending the right formula for the right

process.
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Carrageenan
Instant Carrageenan-- Thickener, stabilizer, coagulant

Name Specifications Features Applications
Recommended

Usage

Instant

Carrageenan

Water

（%）
≤12

Improve the stability

and texture of the

product

Meat products 0.3-0.8%

Thickening and

stabilizing
Seasoning 0.3-0.8%

Ashes

（%）
15-40

Thickening and

stabilizing

Instant rice

porridge
0.3-0.8%

Gelling and stabilizing Soft candy 0.8-1.5%

Gel

strength

（g/cm2）

≥500

Improve product

texture and stability
Raw pasta 0.05-0.8%

Interact with protein to

effectively improve the

taste and stability of

yogurt

Yogurt 0.05-0.5%

Improve product

texture and extend

shelf life

Bakery 0.05-0.8%

Features：

1. Dissolving conditions: it can be dissolved in cold water below 10 °C within 10 min.

2. Better water-retaining property, and reduce the product bleeding.

3. Not affected by the low temperature production process of the product.



Injection carrageenan--Coagulant, thickener, emulsifier

Name Type

Gel

Strength

(g/cm2）

Feature Applications
Recommen

ded Usage

Injection

Carrageenan

MCI1201 ≥1000

High transparency;

Good water retention

performance;

Cost-effective.

Halogen meat,

Massive meat,

various meat

products by

injection

process

0.3-1.0%

MCI1202 ≥1500

High transparency;

Good water retention

performance;

High gel strength.



Features：

1. This product is made up of semi-refined carrageenan and other hydrophilic colloids.

2. It has large fineness, good dispersibility and low viscosity, which can effectively alleviate the

phenomenon of needle clogging during the injection process. It can help with the contact of

phosphate, salt, carrageenan and other meat proteins in the injection process, and extracting

salt-soluble protein. So that the meat fiber can fully absorb and swell. It effectively and

significantly improves product water retention and product texture.



Tumbling Carrageenan—Coagulant, thickener, emulsifier

Name Type

Gel

Strength

(g/cm2）

Features Applications
Recommended

Usage

Tumbling/

chopping

Carrageenan

MCC1201 ≥500

Colloidal

flexible;

Good water

retention

performance;

Cost-effective

Pre-made meat

products;

Cooked meat

products;

Meat Sausage

meat;

Various meat

products

produced by

the chopping

process.

0.3-1.0%

MCC1202 ≥700

Colloidal

flexible;

Good water

retention

performance;

High gel

strength.

Features：

1. This product is made up of semi-refined carrageenan and other hydrophilic colloids.

2. It has high cohesiveness and oil-injection, effectively combining starch and soy protein,

reducing product bleeding and improving the production rate.



Carrageenan for soft candy and jelly--Thickener, stabilizer,

water retention agent, suspending agent

Name Type
Gel

Strength
（g/cm2）

Features
Application

s
Recommended

Usage

Carragee
nan for
soft
candy

ADS-
SG01

≥1500

Good colloidal elasticity,
improve the chewyness;
Low viscosity, easy to
mold;
The colloidal molding time
is slightly longer, which is
conducive to manual filling,
and can be glued quickly
after filling, which
improves work efficiency.

Handicraft
production
of soft
candy

1.5-2.5%

ADS-J
Z01

≥1500

Good colloidal elasticity,
improve the chewyness;
low viscosity, easy to mold;
short molding time, which
is conducive to the rapid
molding of the process soft
candy.

Casting
process
to produce
soft candy

1.5-2.5%

Features：
1. It can adapt to various soft candy produced by manual process or pouring process, and has the
advantages of less dosage, good effect and convenient use.
2. The taste would be smooth, more flexible, good transparency, small addition, low cost.



Carragee
nan for
Jelly

ADS-G
D01

≥1000
Colloidal brittleness is high;
Good colloid transparency;
Good water retention.

Jellies 1.0-2.0%

Features:
1. The jelly produced is clear and transparent, has good colloidal brittleness, smooth
taste, and good water retention;
2. It is good for product molding and improving product quality.



Refined/Semi-refined Carrageenan--Thickener, stabilizer,

water retention agent, suspending agent

Name Type
Gel

strength
（g/cm2）

Features
Applicatio
ns

Recommend
ed Usage

Refind
Carrageenan

RC1201 ≥1500

High colloidal
transparency;
Good water
retention
performance;
High gel strength.

Meat
products,
jelly,
ice cream,
Soft candy

0.3-0.8%
0.8-1.5%
0.05-0.2%
1.2-2.0%

Semi-refind
Carrageenan

SRC1201 ≥600

Good water
retention
performance;
colloidal gel
strength is
moderate;
cost-effective

Meat
products,
Seasoning,
Beer

0.3-0.8%
0.3-1.0%
0.05-0.2%

Features：
1. Adding to meat products, it can effectively combine with protein to form network
structure, improve slice-ability, increase product elasticity and improve product quality.
2. Enhance the water retention of the product, increase the product yield and improve
economic efficiency.
3. It has suspension stability and can improve the stability of dairy beverages.



Instant Agar

Instant Agar--thickener, suspending agent, stabilizer, gelling
agent

Name Specification Features Applications Recommend
Amount

Instant
agar

water
（%）

≤22

Improve product
structure and stability Yogurt 0.02-0.1%

Inhibiting ice crystal
growth, improved texture
and stability

Ice cream 0.05-0.2%

Ashes
（%）

≤5.0

Gelling, thickening,
stabilizing, prevent water
precipitation

Pudding, jelly 0.5-1.5%

Gelling, stabilizing, Soft candy 0.8-1.5%

Gel
strength
（g/cm2

）

≥350

Stable product structure beverage 0.05-0.1%

Improve product
smell,looks and stability Cheese 0.05-0.85%

Improve product
structure and prevent
cracking

Bakery 0.20-0.10%

Features：
1. Dissolving conditions: 65 ° C - 85 ° C, 10 minutes.
2. Transparency: Excellent.
3. Not affected by the yogurt production process.
4. Interact with protein to effectively improve the taste and stability of yogurt.



AgarAgar

AgarAgar--thickener, suspending agent, stabilizer, gelling
agent

Name Specification Features Applications Recommend
Amount

agar
agar

water
（%）

≤22

Improve product
structure and stability Yogurt 0.02-0.1%

Inhibiting ice crystal
growth, improved
texture and stability

Ice cream 0.05-0.2%

Ashes
（%）

≤6.5

Gelling, thickening,
stabilizing, prevent
water precipitation

Pudding, jelly 0.5-1.5%

Gelling, stabilizing, Soft candy 0.8-1.5%

Gel
strength
（g/cm2

）

≥400/8
00/100
0/1200

Stable product structure beverage 0.05-0.1%

Improve product
smell,looks and stability Cheese 0.05-0.85%

Improve product
structure and prevent
cracking

Bakery 0.20-0.10%

Features：
1. Dissolving conditions: 77 ° C - 99 ° C, 10 minutes.
2. Transparency: Excellent.
3. Not affected by the yogurt production process.
4. Interact with protein to effectively improve the taste and stability of yogurt.



Sodium Lactate、Calcium Lactate、

Compound Water Retaining Preservative

Sodium Lactate - Preservative,

water retention agent

Powder: ≥90%

Solution: ≥50%, 60%

Calcium Lactate - Acidity
regulator, emulsifier, coagulant
Assay(dry basis): ≥98.0-101.0%
Loss on drying:
Pentahydrate 22.0%-27.0%
Anhydrate ≤3.0%

Compound moisture retention preservative - acidity

regulator, preservative, water retention agent

This product is a colorless liquid scientifically compounded by

Sodium lactate and Sodium diacetate.

Assay:

Sodium lactate 50-52%

Sodium diacetate 9-11%

pH: 5.0-7.0



Name
Application Recommended

Usage

Sodium
Lactate

Daily Care Lotion, cream, lotion, liquid soap, anti-aging
cosmetics, detergent 2-3%

Meat
products Sausage, cured meat, canned meat, wet pet food 2-3%

Seafood Salmon, other fish, crab 2-3%
Confectione
ry Hard candy，soft candy 1-2%

Beverage Beer, milk drinks 2-3%

Bakery Cake syrup and cream flower gel, cream pudding
and marshmallow, decorative fudge, cheese cake 2-3%

Calcium
Lactate

Processed
fruit

Dried fruits, vinegar, oil or salted fruits, canned
fruits, etc. 2-3%

Canned
vegetables Sour cucumber products only 0.08-0.1%

Confectione
ry

Gum-based confectionery, other confectionery
other than gum-based confectionery 0.5-1.0%

Compound
seasoning Only fried potato chips 0.5-0.8%

Solid
beverage

Protein solid drinks, instant coffee powder, other
solid drinks 1-2%

Jelly Jellies 0.2-0.5%

Puffed food Puffed food series 0.05-0.08%

Compounded
Water

Retention
Preservatives

Dried beans Soy milk powder, dried bean products 0.5-0.8%

Raw Grains Grain, cereals, rice, flour and products 0.5-0.8%

Pastry Pastry, biscuits, bread 2-3%
Prepared
meat
products

Pre-made meat products, cooked meat products 2-2.5%

Fish and
aquatic
products

Fish products, fish sausages, dried fish products,
smoked fish, soy sauce fish and shrimp, fresh
fish.

1-2%

Beverage
and beer

Non-alcoholic drinks, soda drinks, fresh orange
juice, hawthorn juice. 0.3-0.4%



Emulsified fat

The product is a stable micro-emulsion system made by the interaction of

different emulsifiers with water and vegetable oil in a specific proportion. It

can change the rheological properties of the dough, effectively reduce the

adhesion between the dough and the machine, and reduce the loss in the

process of noodle making. It can improve the elasticity and toughness, also

the product quality. In particular, it can overcome the problems that when

the frozen frozen dumplings are repeatedly frozen and thawed during

transportation and storage, that they are prone to cracking and poor taste

after being boiled.

Features:

1. It effectively reduced the
mechanical loss in the process of
noodle products and reduce costs.
2. Stable performance: in cold
water, hot water, no oil droplets
floating phenomenon.
3. Improve the texture of the
dumpling skin, making it softer,
smoother and more elastic.
4. Inhibit the formation of large ice
crystals in the dumpling skin
during the quick freezing process.
5. It can effectively improve the
rehydration of fried noodles,
improve the flexibility of noodles.



Applications:

• Frozen Rice Noodle Products

• Raw wet noodles

• Fried noodle products

Recommended Usage:

1.5-3.0%



Emulsifiers for meat products

Features:

This product is a light yellow powder with a protein content of more than

50%. It has strong emulsifying ability. It can be emulsified at low

temperature (8-15℃). The emulsified shape is obtained by chopping and

mixing, with high stability, and no obvious fat separation at 120℃ after

30min.

Instructions:

The product：fat：water = 1: 12: 12, then emulsifying.

1. Pour the cold water into the chopping pan first.

2. Add the product to the pan, then chop and mix at low speed for 1min,

then chop and mix at a high speed until uniform paste is formed.

3. Add the fat into the pan, chop and stir at high speed until a

homogeneous emulsion is formed.

4. Take out the materials from the pan and put them in the cold storage

for future use.

Applications:

Quick-frozen food, high-temperature ham sausage, low-temperature

emulsified sausage, smoked ham, grilled sausage, etc.

Recommended Usage: 0.3%-0.5%



Fat substitute

Product Description:

This product is a white-like powder compounded with

sodium alginate as the main raw material. It can be

mixed with water and vegetable oil at high speed to

make reconstituted fat. It has the taste of animal fats and avoids the

disadvantages caused by animal fats. The demand for vegetarian

Healthy living can be used as a substitute for animal fat, commonly known

as Suzhibao.

Applications: Vegetarian ham, vegetarian sausage

Features:

1. Improve product structure, improve product hardness, and increase

product elasticity.

2. It is suitable for vegetarian products to replace animal fat and achieve its

equivalent effect.



Instructions:

1. The ratio of fat restructuring

Name Fat substitute Vegetable oil Water

Weight 1kg 20kg 20kg

2.Operation process

No. Process

1
Add water and vegetable oil to the chopping pot, and chop for 3

minutes at high speed.

2

Add fat substitute to a high-speed chopping pot, and stir for 2

minutes, pour out the materials from the chopping pan and set it

into gel.

3.Using method

It can be twisted with a specific mesh before use, and then made into fat

granules and added with other raw materials to produce vegetarian

products.

Recommended Usage: 10-20%



Adhesives for Restructured Meat

This product is mainly used for the reorganization of minced meat products.

It has good adhesion to minced meat and fat, and enhances the added value

of the product.

Features:

1. It can effectively combine minced
meat and fat to give the product
high-quality taste and improve
product quality.
2. The reconstituted product using
this product will not be dispersed
again under freezing, heating, slicing
or cooking process conditions.
3. Simple operation and easy control,
which can effectively improve the
production rate and increase
economic benefits.

Applications:
Restructured Meat

Recommend Amount:
1.0-1.5%



Contact us

Linyi Action Biotech Co., Ltd.

Address: Jinluo Sci.& Tech. Park, Lanshan,Linyi,Shandong,China, 276036

Telephone: +86-539-7057551

Fax: +86-539-7202369

E-mail: lily@actionbiotech.cn

Website: www.actionbiotech.cn

Alibaba Store: www.actionbiotech.en.alibaba.com


